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Organics Too Good To Waste!
Residents can now put organic material such as
vegetable peelings, table scraps, meat, fish, poultry,
dairy, bones and soiled paper in transparent green
bags to be collected weekly along with recyclables
and garbage. Special transparent green bags for
compost are now available in grocery & hardware
stores in Victoria County.
At Victoria’s new Waste Management Facility transparent green bags will be opened and materials
composted in windrows. Finished compost can be
used as an onsite soil amendment. The county
anticipates more than 600 tonnes of residential organics will be composted and diverted from transfer
to the new second-generation landfill site in Guysborough.
You can now take your organics to the curb.

Getting Started
Collecting organics is easy. Collect all your food scraps & soiled
paper (such as paper towel) in a covered kitchen container
lined with a transparent green bag. You can wrap meats or
wet food waste in newspaper to reduce odor. When full tie the
bag and set out with your recyclables & garbage on collection
day. Bags should weigh no more than 44 lbs. For a detailed list
of compostable material see the sorting guide on page 4.
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Cape Breton’s Recycling Hotline

1-877-567-1337

Victoria’s New Waste Management Facility
Victoria’s new Waste Management
Facility, located at the former Baddeck
landfill site, houses a new waste transfer station, organics collection area,
recycling sorting station, Enviro Depot
& staff room.
Johanna Padelt, Chairperson of the St.
Anne’s Bay Community Health Centre,
recently toured the new facility and
landfill. “I’m very impressed with the
operations here. The county has a lot
invested here to make sure materials
Victoria’s new Waste Management Facility.
get recycled and we divert as much
waste as possible from the landfill.”
While on the tour Ms. Padelt met Sheila Link, who opens and sorts
blue bag recyclables. “After seeing what a messy job this lady has I
want to tell everyone to please wash out their containers. Think of the
people who have to sort everything.”
Last year more than 226 tonnes of recycleables were sorted and sent
to markets to be recycled into new products such as: carpet, t-shirts,
plastic lumber, wallboard and recycled paper products.
Non-recyclable and non-compostable materials are now shipped to
a second generation landfill site located in Guysborough. This is to
comply with new landfill standards set by the Province. Construction
and demolition waste will continue to be disposed of at the Baddeck
site in a newly constructed cell.
Residents are reminded that the cost for disposal in Guysborough is $65 dollars a tonne plus shipping. Reducing waste creates savings all around, not just for the environment, but also
for your tax bill.

L-R Johanna Padelt & Sheila Link at the Baddeck
Recycling Facility.

Victoria’s Waste Management Facility is open Monday to Saturday 8
a.m. to 4 p.m.; the Baddeck Enviro Depot is closed on Mondays. The Dingwall Transfer Station & Neil’s
Harbour Enviro Depot are open Tuesday to Saturday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Program Benefits
•

Small transparent green bags are easy to manage

•

No organics bins to clean

•

Weekly collection of organics

•

Reduce waste going to landfill disposal

•

Finished compost is good for the environment

•

Cost savings to tax payers in disposal fees

Questions and Answers
Q. Why are blue bags and garbage placed on the same truck?
A. To save on transportation costs trucks collect blue bags and garbage at the same time. Bags are later
separated at Victoria’s Waste Management facility for processing.
Q. I have seen blue bags in the landfill, why weren’t they recycled?
A. Unfortunately some bags contain dirty recyclables, food or garbage and can’t be recycled. All materials must be clean & dry to be shipped to manufactures for processing. Contaminated blue bags must
be landfilled.
Q. Why can’t broken glass go in a blue bag?
A. All recyclables are hand sorted. Broken glass is a health risk to workers and can damage processing
equipment. Please wrap broken glass in a sheet of newspaper and place in the garbage.

Contamination- A Serious Problem!
Some residents &
businesses are not
placing containers and
papers in separate
blue bags. Many blue
bags also contain
garbage and food in
containers that have
not been rinsed clean. Contamination increases
operating costs and can prevent the sale of
recyclables. Please do your part by washing
containers and correctly sorting your materials.

Recycle Non-Deposit Items
Milk cartons and plastic
milk containers are not
charged a 10-cent deposit. These items can
be recycled by placing
in your blue bag for
containers.

A Day In the Life of A Recycler
You’d be surprised how many ways you can reduce waste
by Reducing, Reusing, Recycling & Composting on a
typical day. Here’s how…

Illegal Dumping…Everyone Pays
When items such as
garbage, fridges &
stoves are dumped
illegally everyone pays.
Costs such as cleanu p, e nv i r o n m e n t a l
destruction, and
reduction in property
values for area residents hurts us all. Materials
disposed of illegally also pose a health risk to
children, pets, and wildlife that may come into contact
with these hazardous materials or get trapped in
debris. To report illegal dumping please call the
Baddeck Waste Management Facility 295-2026.

1. Take cloth bags to grocery store
2. Buy concentrated juices & household cleaners,
snacks in bulk
3. Take used clothing to a consignment shop & buy new
to you clothing
4. Pick up a cookbook for some new recipes at the
Library
5. Take back pop cans to the Enviro-Depot
6. Send a few emails to keep in touch with friends
7. Borrow a rake & hedge clippers to do some yard
work
8. Serve guests supper with reusable plates & utensils
9. Put table scraps in a transparent green bag for composting
10. Put leftovers in reusable containers
11. Rinse out containers for recycling in water used for
washing dishes

CALL

1-877-567-1337

Cape Breton’s Recycling Hotline

Residential waste can be separated into four separate waste streams:
recyclable containers, paper products, compostable materials and regular refuse for disposal.

Cape Breton Recycles
Please post on
your refrigerator
door as a handy
reminder for
your family

